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Sunday, August 26, 2018 - Twenty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time
Gospel Reading:  John 6:60-69
 
In today's Gospel reading, Jesus continues His instruction on the Eucharist. Many
of his own disciples cannot accept His teachings and instead return to their former
way of life, abandoning Christ altogether. Jesus turns to the Apostles and asks
them to choose with the question, "Do you also want to leave?" Peter speaks up
for the Twelve responding, "Master, to Whom shall we go? You have the words of
eternal life."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FK1UK06zI5lzohr4AY7cTm5iT5kHXMpijfjqaz2RZMD8d58w_CkQwwIiHjFVYq0GFnpDgx5W9-Srp0_t0g_t2uGQPkzbTmAcUxjt3oRJZ5fRqgfigsQIi0q3UYqpelgMVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FHfqaArAwFPxB0G9RmHdU-A78DFBUslGawO3_en1Ksqw-EkAhdt4y51K_zBaX70drvtO87IwUzaH78-vALhOgYpAerOaxDQ2RmRcTsz2SXSmS7Xi4RhJCDPLFA1c3csyU_hk1DFtxVEbi_X-NOXmBAE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FPEZTDx4E9l7FNhrpn3_Tm6lpEI64KLGnnWSfqX1rv8dwnppiTijgUO3qxREg4bbdzCAvnwu0IyC0mbzUVOkAk3-Kh6Rv8QQ8kDJYvGfCIIhtWP6Fp_LXBlHLtZ6WalGHYzgQMGLC5jKOL_Mq67mz5lxZoh1qsnu1w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FPEZTDx4E9l7i-IvoSEdTgj84b3l_hhC0lD4ruBzgoAUGtMFvu80vyE9GGFmIxd3IWqIVjHemx3A_FhSdts0J6rLASfjLETrfcaWhNYzNKEq4UimCmhlnj6VqXq05TF0893JJIQ4zGC01ToecJPjogk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FPEZTDx4E9l7y1v-nQFioKEweFPj_D8zOf-sDpugGQhg5Qf3vVF0V8rkCD48NYJAMFx2z9oQ-fVokKToQLp60bKv0j-3BY6FK3XrTYyBoybl07YxVPLj-1k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FPEZTDx4E9l75f1YaXSdvx1JdvzTKk0yq6Lz0bJ_mpSraOexl7WAXbRuj9vEd0KNRD331HEDJMdE9bithrat7twU6l4vR-12IY-EjGccA5JIddLk7Vf34_IRf0grwVmhGzDIcVhdPheH-MNTylLdruQarHqLGZnDCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FPEZTDx4E9l7KeCiLX9DuhVmA-3JjktaI_WHe9wYjCF8ORznZdPNqYsfO94it24CY56sO-ZCwf0rkuvGTce_cYQAN2LR4VW6oa0QTx9-A9EcxinWIUkXk7L96tmiqwej8g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FK1UK06zI5lzohr4AY7cTm5iT5kHXMpijfjqaz2RZMD8d58w_CkQwwIiHjFVYq0GFnpDgx5W9-Srp0_t0g_t2uGQPkzbTmAcUxjt3oRJZ5fRqgfigsQIi0q3UYqpelgMVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FK1UK06zI5lzohr4AY7cTm5iT5kHXMpijfjqaz2RZMD8d58w_CkQwwIiHjFVYq0GFnpDgx5W9-Srp0_t0g_t2uGQPkzbTmAcUxjt3oRJZ5fRqgfigsQIi0q3UYqpelgMVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FK1UK06zI5lzohr4AY7cTm5iT5kHXMpijfjqaz2RZMD8d58w_CkQwwIiHjFVYq0GFnpDgx5W9-Srp0_t0g_t2uGQPkzbTmAcUxjt3oRJZ5fRqgfigsQIi0q3UYqpelgMVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FK1UK06zI5lzohr4AY7cTm5iT5kHXMpijfjqaz2RZMD8d58w_CkQwwIiHjFVYq0GFnpDgx5W9-Srp0_t0g_t2uGQPkzbTmAcUxjt3oRJZ5fRqgfigsQIi0q3UYqpelgMVg==&c=&ch=


The demands of a stewardship way of life can be difficult. And the teachings of
Christ can be hard to accept. How can we keep going when it gets tough? Peter's
honest answer to the choice Jesus poses shows us a way to stay true to a
stewardship way of life.

Looking at himself and the world around him, Peter comes to a realization. To
paraphrase, he says, "I don't really see any better options, Lord. I've tried life with
you and it's hard. But I've tried life without You and it's harder - it doesn't satisfy.
Where else am I going to go? I choose You, Lord." Peter knows he doesn't have all
the answers. And, so, he humbly chooses to rely on God. When the going gets
tough, we can keep going by relying on God and trusting more deeply in Him.

Remembering blessings and relying on Him - these are two keys to a beautiful way
of life.
                                                   - from Catholic Stewardship Consultants, inc.

 

 

ALL-SCHOOL MASS TOMORROW, 
FRIDAY, @ 8:15AM IN THE CATHEDRAL

MASS UNIFORM REQUIRED!
PARENTS AND FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO JOIN US!

(If you have ordered mass uniform pieces for your student that
have not arrived yet, your student should wear his/her daily
uniform (NO SHORTS, PLEASE!). Please also let his/her

teacher know about the delay.)

THE CTK CAFÉ OPENED TODAY, THURSDAY, 8/23!  
ORDERS FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUNCHES ARE DUE 

AT 8AM TOMORROW MORNING!

IMPORTANT LUNCH ORDERING TIPS:
Please note that we have had reports that

ordering lunches from cell phones and tablets is not
always successful.  We strongly recommend that you
place your student's lunch orders using a desktop or

laptop computer. 
Be sure to verify that lunches ordered show in BLUE on

your student's account.  If lunches show in red,
the order has not been completed, so you will need to go

back to submit the order.  Contact Mrs. King
(bking@ctkcathedralschool.org) should 

you have questions or concerns. 



2018-19 Spirit Shirt Orders DUE Monday, 8/27 at 8am!
Order forms for the 2018-19 spirit shirts have been sent home but if
your student's form did not make it home, here is a link to print
 [...] ...»

Look for Our Monthly Success Planning Boards!
This week Success Planning boards are being put up in two areas

of the school!  These boards will include monthly overviews of
concepts and academic plans for all grade levels. One board is
located near the junior high wing of the school outside of Mrs.
Wanjura's office and has plans for 5th - 12th grades.  [...]  ...»

1st-5th Graders Sought for Jr. Pep Squad!
1st - 5th graders are invited to sign-up for the CTK Jr.
Pep Squad to cheer on the CTK flag football teams on
Saturdays this fall!  CTK teachers Mrs. Sanchez & Mrs.
Moore will be leading the squad in practices beginning
next Wednesday, 8/29, at 3:30 in Mrs. Sanchez's
room.  If you would like to [...]  ...»

 
Junior Catholic Daughters of the Americas
Seeking New Members!
Junior Catholic Daughters of the Americas (JCDA)
Court #1364 invites girls age 6-18 to an informational
meeting in the CTK Café on Sunday, 8/26 at 3pm.  Girls
are invited to join the JCDA mission of promoting the
development of young girls through programs of self-
identity, personal growth, and peer group relationships
while serving others in [...]  ...»

On Time Arrival Info & Dismissal Times
Many thanks to everyone for being on time to school
this week as we have gotten into our new routine for
the beginning of the school day!  Just a reminder

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBjSjiq8q8XioUgmO34g0LFlZLyPLjfzLeTpsSAjPFkC0MKHK1LhniBprGzlaQPJn0Aw1LzRv1nnU-yJOBKrVTqxBG_FpjF5_U8GXaCvNMCxunWgSXEemltSN3zBUpkGmtSwz0LML0Elqd-sMYm86ARfE9y6TznTSHxFtUc7sFGL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-51mpXxAWsEmxMSul9BELj--AcGIXfaGqfRyCiu1XXpqx0lUtjDZtrXNvtw_lbdlaRT18A73SK3bK00K16ZnziN-RGpcGitAiJaA69aliwN1fcEFvKnTX9wc_4usAtX2SJ-8hkVOfdpowV72w3othPCdwaY5P7mrAPm60qqRzkhyacok1o4RWgww7u__4ZISlK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-51mpXxAWsEmxMSul9BELj--AcGIXfaGqfRyCiu1XXpqx0lUtjDZtrXNvtw_lbdlaRT18A73SK3bK00K16ZnziN-RGpcGitAiJaA69aliwN1fcEFvKnTX9wc_4usAtX2SJ-8hkVOfdpowV72w3othPCdwaY5P7mrAPm60qqRzkhyacok1o4RWgww7u__4ZISlK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-5mlX0B02ccSUxrOGvLEmfnb8BCUCqhXP-RIPblGxAsZBIn8QjLzogF75aTqUd5ATT-dO6xyG_MA5jN6DwDV_fkIoPdGTrOIOXNNgR7-G-73DG1Wf4g3qZkZtbo1lKioKEHs4RviKj9GuvoGmS1IOWRyz6CYPwdCusRvF0FJEMCt3q3FJ2TsP-cw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-5mlX0B02ccSUxrOGvLEmfnb8BCUCqhXP-RIPblGxAsZBIn8QjLzogF75aTqUd5ATT-dO6xyG_MA5jN6DwDV_fkIoPdGTrOIOXNNgR7-G-73DG1Wf4g3qZkZtbo1lKioKEHs4RviKj9GuvoGmS1IOWRyz6CYPwdCusRvF0FJEMCt3q3FJ2TsP-cw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-5KJLDfKQjGJwL3peLwJtqopmphnXZHHtkKhBFgDOY8gkuwcSmTXUg2IB8ixg4TcLjCvokM_0SZVeiLNKx1qagBr_pg7B5DAZDB52u6ble8di8JZZyHOCth1B4sjKg05XG5zpxMCnhmJJiVzyywRc5ETz1Dn2kLhwIyZ6pjGRowgwP_4qeGRAq23D1Dv4Qy_VG4IY_pqc9YPr-m3y5ceTb4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-5KJLDfKQjGJwL3peLwJtqopmphnXZHHtkKhBFgDOY8gkuwcSmTXUg2IB8ixg4TcLjCvokM_0SZVeiLNKx1qagBr_pg7B5DAZDB52u6ble8di8JZZyHOCth1B4sjKg05XG5zpxMCnhmJJiVzyywRc5ETz1Dn2kLhwIyZ6pjGRowgwP_4qeGRAq23D1Dv4Qy_VG4IY_pqc9YPr-m3y5ceTb4Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FC_YqnqPuN3XPEn4BntYpMM9FozG1BKmbJnZ8YF42pEXjdMNR61J3fYzPgJEgMS-lPWUOuLcP5zH6Mfh6GLw9gQUOufKMyllsDHwARAi6WZ74EyBrLcksWntf0wK9Z_0afTBb8e7E-ecYTx2SggXTgeoyZ9VSLXqlbckHdRggSBO&c=&ch=


that students are expected to be in class and ready
to begin instruction at 7:55am on Mondays through
Thursdays.  (High school student athletes begin
practice [...]  ...»

Breakfast Burrito Sale
Next Thursday, 8/30!
The senior class will begin their monthly
breakfast burrito sales next Thursday, Aug.
30th.  Pre-orders are greatly appreciated
though they try to have extras made to sell the
morning of from 7:30am-7:50am.  Click here

for an order ...»

 
 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT TRAINING REQUIRED 
FOR ALL SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS:  

All school volunteers (parents, grandparents, friends, or anyone
helping at any event or activity involved with the school) are
required to complete the diocese's online Safe Environment
Training.   To be in compliance with the Diocese's Safe Environment
Program (SEP), all school employees and volunteers who have
contact with children must complete the diocese's new [...]  ...»

 
 

Trojan Sports Schedule
Fall sports are getting started! Come out and
cheer on our teams! Admission charge to
home games is FREE for CTK students,
$4.00 per adult and $2.00 per non-CTK student
children
- Jr. High Volleyball plays at Plainview
Christian TODAY at 4pm (7th gr) & 5pm (8th gr)
- JV/Varsity Volleyball teams play their first 

HOME games vs. Southcrest Christian tomorrow night, Friday, 8/24, at
5pm & 6pm! 
- Jr. High Volleyball teams play Kingdom Prep at HOME on Monday,
8/27, at 4pm (7th gr) & 5pm (8th gr)
- Varsity Volleyball plays at Ascension Academy on Tuesday, 8/28, at
5pm
- Jr. High Volleyball plays at Southcrest Christian on Thursday, 8/30,
at 5pm (7th gr) & 6pm (8th gr)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FC_YqnqPuN3XPEn4BntYpMM9FozG1BKmbJnZ8YF42pEXjdMNR61J3fYzPgJEgMS-lPWUOuLcP5zH6Mfh6GLw9gQUOufKMyllsDHwARAi6WZ74EyBrLcksWntf0wK9Z_0afTBb8e7E-ecYTx2SggXTgeoyZ9VSLXqlbckHdRggSBO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBjSjiq8q8XiPY9EdSLPoNbLhQtp1rn1_VvQzF91yai4VnOmHBJE6nfMXZbE7HhQYUQ7DeUMew6V-EN_3ZlzRFClBEDNjT6R9xox1q-Vp336_iOlZZXG89jQcC2u-DsFEUs948arj3ZQmV5Tg4UYIktiih7SCeRE-o2Mj-8rXb5qWX4lJnUPO2MQToklltd7a1iPxdkUW59cBysqgHq-xYs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBjSjiq8q8XiPY9EdSLPoNbLhQtp1rn1_VvQzF91yai4VnOmHBJE6nfMXZbE7HhQYUQ7DeUMew6V-EN_3ZlzRFClBEDNjT6R9xox1q-Vp336_iOlZZXG89jQcC2u-DsFEUs948arj3ZQmV5Tg4UYIktiih7SCeRE-o2Mj-8rXb5qWX4lJnUPO2MQToklltd7a1iPxdkUW59cBysqgHq-xYs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FK_gHWyk3sK1PnjQP3kbbq7t5kN4KDLJQK5bjn029G1D3Fa_79jKrQUh0oLivM-DUZyWkHWEclY3iHFvyXihq0ggh7Zg_3K5pNCHuuxfQI78VSOpMkL1oIZkWoCIjJz_KbQr9ldaC8wU2cdpa59IR6JhD0hPYa23I6m0XN4fcHNMM0RuF1iMXDhU-n5sxUhpnR_e2s0eYxsP_-agCuIz0IpUZubg6781bQ==&c=&ch=


Volunteer
Opportunities BOX TOPS

 

CTK CAFÉ NEWS
& DEADLINES!

- High School Football kicks off their season at Whitharral on
Thursday, 8/30, at 7:30pm 
- Varsity Volleyball will visit Kingdom Prep on Friday, 8/31.  
- Jr. High Football's first game is scheduled for Sept. 6th!  
We are excited to announce that this year's home football games
will be played at CTKC's field on campus!

Support the CTKC & Holy Spirit Parishes Car
Raffle!
CTKC & Holy Spirit parishes are selling tickets win one
of two cars - a 2018 Nissan Rogue SV and a 2018
Nissan Altima SR!  Tickets are $20 each!  A CTKC
parish representative will be selling tickets before and
after school most days next week.  You can also contact
the parish offices to purchase tickets.  [...] . ...»

Calendar Dates:  dates/times are accurate at time of publication but are subject to change 
Today - Jr. High
Volleyball @
Plainview Christian
(4pm-7th/5pm-8th)

Fri, - All-School
Mass @ 8:15am;
JV/Varsity Volleyball
@ Southcrest
Christian(HOME:
5pm/6pm)

Sat. - Cross
Country teams at
meet at LCU

Sun. - Senior class
selling brisket
sandwiches after
CTKC Sunday
masses

Mon. - JH Volleyball v.
Kingdom Prep
(HOME-4pm/5pm)

Tues. - Varsity
volleyball @
Ascension Academy
(5pm); Teacher
Appreciation
Committee meeting
@ 5:45pm in the
library
 

Wed., - Home &
School board
meeting at 6pm

Thurs., 8/30 -
Breakfast Burrito Sale
before school (pre-
orders due Tuesday);
HS Football @
Whitharral - 7:30pm;
JH volleyball @
Southcrest (5/6); 

Fri., 8/31-All
School Mass with
Bishop Coerver @
8:15am; Varsity
Volleyball @ KPA

Mon., 9/3 - Labor
Day Holiday - no
school

Mark Your
Calendar:
Wed., 9/12 -
Individual picture
day; Free
Dress; 2pm Early
Dismissal for
Faculty Faith
Development

9/20 - 9/29 - South
Plains Fair Foot-
long Hot Dog Booth
(see volunteer
opportunity section
to sign up to help!) 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-5bd7bOepGiJG-3AyunW0ApA46AebB1WSBBUtB68DJi2yQnnUFpP29TqG7rMeR0jNaDydu_-MvTMAIHzUp9LP8ZHFg1nvPaIDONGqm6rBdW3tytJyYm0QVN6xB3c1tZmlkG9fmGLI_DTwaTmHZdo6nPB8lrY_rdg1kQSOBW76nzDlaqd2s6o3qSlmWnxcZATyF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FBMbItBou9-5bd7bOepGiJG-3AyunW0ApA46AebB1WSBBUtB68DJi2yQnnUFpP29TqG7rMeR0jNaDydu_-MvTMAIHzUp9LP8ZHFg1nvPaIDONGqm6rBdW3tytJyYm0QVN6xB3c1tZmlkG9fmGLI_DTwaTmHZdo6nPB8lrY_rdg1kQSOBW76nzDlaqd2s6o3qSlmWnxcZATyF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FC_YqnqPuN3X-0Slnw6tQBRTNwzKb3lpd-t50x1i-PiRD-S8tBzMEcbo3OFqg4usiY0cyG7UehDTL0plFHDQ46B3wY-kxB5or_rEeu6XwLCloZxchc3BULZdqWuLtDYL0uA5yN45lcSkmfkiWyirC--dinycecAWPqy8lMwh4xL_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yCXZHTQAtaEvCNmIEs3o_FdQHT2yBKyiyb9HP8NaHNk5SBusdmB5FC_YqnqPuN3XOOqWf3KPzdcOea9aLdoHeI62tUtK7bo4RcnMN3_uGjbp0RyWUVU1jLCDsgTQXQ5bjmXuARi7g_AeQ_UrWiiI0S89FXDWlDH6MtUTc-O9keALEvEZ7Zx-2LiyhRJgHDzsctmUlPxoXs4afCBJ8uQ-xdvMzEA5YYdV1Egg9XV7Ro-OeZ351MSODVxH5NduTgPh&c=&ch=


Volunteer Opportunities All
CTK families are required

to complete 20 service hours
(10 hours for single

parents) for the 2018-19
school year.  To help you

fulfill your requirement, here
are some upcoming

opportunities and contact
information: [...] ...»

 

COLLECTION! 
Box top collections will 
begin in September! 
Start saving at home! 

The CTK Café begins
serving lunches for the new

school year today, Thursday,
8/23!  Lunches are served
daily on all full school days. 
Orders are due in RenWeb
no later than the Friday prior
to the week of orders at 8am.
All lunch orders for the CTK
Café should be placed via
the RenWeb lunch [...] ...»
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